
Background
As part of the federal government’s efforts to promote recovery for 

all Americans affected by mental illness and/or addiction, the 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 
(SAMHSA) has been supporting an ongoing Recovery to Practice 
(RTP) Initiative. The initiative is designed to hasten awareness, 
 acceptance, and adoption of recoverybased practices in the delivery 
of mental health and addictionrelated services while building on 
SAMHSA’s evolving definition and increasingly identified funda
mental components of recovery.1 The overall initiative involves:

■ Establishing a Recovery Resource Center, complete with web
based and print materials, training and technical assistance for 
mental health and addiction professionals; and

■ Developing and disseminating curricula and training materials 
on recoveryoriented practice for each of the major mental health 
and addiction professions.

The RTP Initiative is under the leadership of Larry Davidson, PhD, 
Deidra Dain, and Julie Shafer of the Development Services Group, Inc. 
who, while working with a National Expert Panel and SAMHSA, col
laborate with six major professional associations — NAADAC, the 
Association for Addiction Professionals, the American Psychiatric 
Association, the American Psychiatric Nurses Association, the 
American Psychological Association, the Council on Social Work 
Education, and the National Association of Peer Specialists to:

■ Assess the current status and need for recoveryoriented princi
ples and practices within the addiction professions;

■ Design and deliver a national Situational Analysis with informa
tion from addiction professionals and a review of the literature; 
and

■ Develop an outline for recoverybased training curriculum for 
addiction professionals.

From this Situational Analysis, NAADAC, as an association dedicated 
to all addiction specialty professionals, and the other Associations for 
the disciplines they represent have developed  Recovery to Practice 
(RTP) training curriculums for each discipline that will become part 
of a national training process on recoveryfocused models of care. 
NAADAC sought to represent addiction professionals that specialize 
in addressing substance use and addiction while promoting recovery 
and the competencies needed to integrate addiction recovery into pre
vention, early intervention, treatment, continuing care and sustained 
recovery practice.

Situational Analysis is a Must-Read
Based on several key listening sessions with members, NAADAC 

joined with other key collaborators to compile its “Situational Analysis” 
for the addiction profession. From the listening sessions, interviews 
and literature reviews, along with support from an Advisory Council, 
NAADAC has produced a guiding document not only for addiction 
professionals, but capable of guiding all disciplines in addressing sub
stance use, addiction, and recovery. This must read is readily available 
at www.naadac.org/situationalanalysis.

While documenting many of the current demographics of the 
addic tion profession (e.g. age, varied roles, salaries, licensed or non

licensed, longevity/experience in addictions treatment, gender, etc.), 
the Analysis provides a rich history of a profession historically rooted 
in the lived experience of recovery. The Analysis suggests the profes
sion has evolved through ebbs and flows of science, policy, prioritiza
tion and neglect, medical understanding, and lived experience to its 
current recovery-based experiential recovery orientation. It defines today’s 
practice orientation as a focus on the facilitation of long-term personal 
and family recovery, adherence to recoverylinked and scientifically 
grounded service practices, and emphasis on the role of community 
recovery capital in the initiation and maintenance of personal and 
family recovery. This is a clear focus for the addiction professional 
even if still emerging and evolving.

In supporting a recovery “focus” in practice, the Analysis suggests 
more than a call — it offers specifics. Citing many works by William 
White and other experts, the Analysis offers fourteen specific 
changes that define a recoveryfocused practice. Some of these 
changes include:

■ Allowing authentic and diverse personal/family representation 
at all levels of decision making within the addictions profession; 
recognizing the need to stabilize, develop and train further the 
addiction workforce — and all disciplines — on how to build and 
sustain recovery;

■ Accepting the need to recognize diverse pathways and cultures 
to recovery and to strengthen new areas such as assertive preven
tion, outreach, engagement, and longterm recovery itself;

■ Addressing the need for service delivery to expand far beyond its 
specialty sector to broader roles in education, policy, business, 
military, religious, social service, sports, and media settings; and

■ Expanding the current roles for addiction counselors to roles and 
skills capable of strengthening family and community recovery 
capital and building bridges of collaboration between profes
sional and addiction treatment organizations and the growing 
networks of recovery mutual aid organizations, recovery support 
institutions, and the community itself.

The Analysis is also clear on another critical point: the need for an 
expansion of the addiction profession and professional  not its de
mise, diminution, or deprofessionalization. “The addiction profes
sion is at a point when the oldtraditions as a standalone event will 
move to a more comprehensive continuum of care and support.”2

While noting that a growing number of states and Managed Care 
Organizations are using Medicaid waivers to pay for recovery support 
services and others are adding incentives for recoveryoriented prac
tices, the Analysis offers a complete summary of funding streams and 
suggestions for the financial provisions of recovery support services. 
The report acknowledges the workforce paradigmatic need for 
growth in the movement from an acute illness understanding to a 
chronic understanding of addiction. In this broadened understand
ing, as with all chronic illness models, the need for prevention, inter
vention, treatment, and sustained recovery increases across the con
tinuum of service provided wherever the illness (substance use) might 
appear or is being addressed. In this modernized view of the illness, 
the need for a workforce will also grow at all levels — Peer to PhD/MD 
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therapistcanco-createanintersubjectivecontextthatfacilitatesthe
processofchange(attachmentcommunication).Thisattachment
communicationfacilitatestheexperiencedependentmaturationof
therighthemisphere.Withinthisemotionalbond,whatmaywellhave
beenneglectedinearlylifeduetoalcoholism/drugaddiction,absen-
teeparenting,oratraumaticupbringingcanvianeuroplasticitybe
maturelycorrected.

Asahelper,canwereallyhearwhatanotherhastosay?Mustwenot
firstneedtolistentoourselves?Listeningisimportantonlywhenone
doesnotprojecttheirowndesiresintoanother.Acliniciancangetin
theirownwaywhenlisteningcomesfromapreconception(imageof
another)orfromaparticularpointofview.Toreallylisten,oneneeds
aninwardquietnessorawareness.Thisinnerquietnessallowsforcom-
munionbeyondthenoiseofwords.Inthisstateofawareness,thecli-
niciancanhearevenwhentherearenowords.Inthemomentina
stateofconnectednesswiththeclient,meaningcancomeasatrans-
formativechangeinworldview.

Photonsarequantaoflight.Lighttravelsat186,000milespersec-
ondandhasnorestingmassorcharge.Atthespeedoflight,time
standsstill.ItislikenothingdescribedinclassicalNewtonianphysics.
Everythingcomesfromlightasitisinvolvedineverythingdeveloped
inthephysicaluniverseandallofitspermutations.Theessenceofev-
eryinteractionintheuniverseistheexchangeofquantaofenergy
(light).TheLightofGodiswithinyouanditiscalledthetrueself
(SELF),Atman,Buddhanature,soul,TaooreventheHolySpirit.It
istheLightinyouthatheals.

WhatisnowcalledquantumphysicsstartedwhenBohr,Heisen-
berg,Schrodinger,andothersdiscoveredthatonecouldnotseparate
themselvesfromtheoutcomeofanexperiment.TheHeisenberg
PrincipleandtheVonNeumannFormuladescribehowone’sinten-

tionimpactstheresultsofanexperience.Whenyouarewithapatient
yourintentioninfluencestheoutcome.Iftheclinicianperformstheir
workwithintegrityandunconditionalacceptance(love),thiswillin-
fluencetheclinicaloutcome.Ifthisisourintention,wewillneverdo
anythingwrongaslovecanonlyknowtruth.HereIamspeakingof
unconditionallovewhichisnotanemotion,butawayofbeinginthe
world.Itislovewithoutamotive.Itislovewithoutaprice.

Overtheyears,Ihavereadmanyresearcharticlesontheuseofman-
ualizedcognitive-behavioraltherapyforthetreatmentofObsessive-
CompulsiveDisorder.Oftentheresultsaremixedwithsomethera-
pistsdoingverywellwhileothercliniciansperformnobetterthana
placebo.Theresultsstatetheeffectivenessofthetherapywasincon-
clusive.Igenerallydisagreewithsuchastatement.Itseemstomeacli-
nicianwhohasputgreateffortintotheirownpersonalgrowthand
hasattainedahighdegreeofspiritualenergywillelicitagreaterheal-
ingresponseintheirpatients.Inthesecases,atherapeuticrelation-
shipismorereadilyestablishedandthepatient’sbeliefinthepre-
scribedremedyandcomplianceareenhanced.

Itismyhopethisbriefarticleandoverviewoftheartofhealingwill
causeyoutopondertheworkyoudo.Itismyhopeyouwillsaytoyour-
self,“SothatiswhyIhavebeengettingresultsoftenwhereothershave
failed.”Whenwecommitourlivestothenarrowroadofthespiritual
journeywegivethisgifttotheentireworld.Thesamehandthatgives
alsoreceives.

Dr. Cardwell C. Nuckols has been describes as one of the most 
influential clinical and spiritual trainers in North America. His latest 
book is entitled “The Ego-Less SELF.” Dr. Nuckols can be reached at 
cnuckols@elitecorp1.com.

—toworktogetherforthesharedinterestofindividual,family,and
communityrecovery,andwellness.Peerswilloffertheexperiential
supportsandassertiveoutreachandfollow-upthatoftenexceedthe
scope,boundariesorcapacityofmoretraditionalprevention,treat-
ment,andrecovery.TheAnalysisseestheincreasedaccessand
demandfortreatmenteconomicallyandclinicallysupportedbya
unitedworkforcewherepeerscanworkwiththeestablisheddisci-
plinestoaugmenttheopportunitiesforindividualrecoveryineach
treatmentepisode.

Whilemoredetailedthanpresentedhere,theAnalysisreadily
recognizesthatapprehensioncurrentlyexistsamongmanyprofes-
sionalssurveyed.Beyondatypicalresistancetochange,theAnalysis
identifiesstillexistingconfusionoveradefinitionofrecoveryitself
(e.g.abstinence-basedornot),acontinuingsenseofbeingde-valued
asprofessionals,newethicalconcerns,fundingfears,alackof
understandingofaddictionandeducation,andfearofmorework
beingaddedtoanalreadyoverwhelmingworkloadasconcerns
needingtobeaddressedforanysuccessfulimplementation.Specific
concernsaboutpeerinvolvementloomastotheirneedfortraining
andaneedtonotdefinepeeractivitiesasequivalentorareplace-
mentforalessexpensivetreatment.Thisconcerninreturnthen
begstheissueoftheneedforfurtherandfuturedevelopmentofthe
addiction-focusedprofessionasthespecialistfielditcanbeintoday’s
healthcareworkforce.

Despitetheseconcerns,theAnalysismovesontoanexceptional
comparisonwithcitationsofcurrent practice education and trainingand
whatismissing if that focus is to have a recovery focus.Inthisarea,special
topicssuchastheroleofarecoveryfocusinmedicationassistedtreat-

ment,treatmentoftrauma,co-occurringdisorders,theneedforon-
goingresearchandtrainingonrecovery-focusedcare,assessmentof
ROSCReadinessinagencies,definedrolesforpeers,certificationand
licensureforpeersbystates,universitypreparationofpeersprograms,
etc.arealladdressedwiththeconfidenceoftheemerginglargerrole
thattheaddictionprofessionalwillplay.

ThisSituational Analysisisrelevanttoallwhoworkwithsubstance
useandaddictionwhereveritmayappear.Itisawonderfulfoundation
andbarometerfortheprofessionandNAADAC’sjustlaunchednine
partRecoverytoPracticeWebinarseriestobeofferedtoallthrough-
out2014.NAADAC’sSituationalAnalysisshouldbeviewedbyalldis-
ciplines,peersandpractitioners,policymakers,andeducatorssowe
canallevolve.Thesituationis…weareevolving.

Michael Flaherty is a clinical/consulting psychologist with over 35 
years of practice in addictions treatment and policy. For the past 14
years, he has helped lead the national focus on recovery and to build
a science of recovery practice and recovery oriented systems of care.
He was the past Director for the St. Francis Institute on Psy chiatry 
and Addictions and Founder of the Institute for Research, Education 
and Training in Pittsburgh, PA and serves many national organiza-
tions including the Clinical Advisory Board of the CRC Health Group, 
the Executive Board of the Annapolis Coalition for Work force 

Development, the Advisory Board of the SAMHSA funded Recovery to Practice Initiative 
the SAMHSA Service Awards Program. His e-mail is flahertymt@gmail.com.
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